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SAFEGUARDING POLICY 
 
 
Introduction 
Human Development Scotland (HDS) actively promotes the welfare and wellbeing of its 
employees and of all children, young people and adults whom HDS staff come in contact 
with during the course of its work.  Everyone at HDS has a responsibility to keep children 
and adults who need counselling safe from abuse and neglect. 
 
Everyone working for HDS, irrespective of their role, has a part to play in safeguarding 
children and adults who need counselling support.  All staff, which includes employees, 
volunteers, Trustees, course leads, tutors, students and contractors, will undertake training 
and familiarise themselves with the Policy. 
 
HDS trustees have overall responsibility for the Policy and have a duty of care to the charity, 
which includes taking the necessary steps to safeguard those at risk from abuse, managing 
risk and protecting the reputation of HDS.  Trustees have a responsibility to ensure that 
safeguarding is included, where appropriate, in strategic plans and risk strategies.   
 
HDS is committed to ensuring: 

• children’s and young people’s rights to care and protection from harm in any form 
are firmly upheld 

• adults’ personal interests, dignity and care are safeguarded 

• we fulfil our legislative duties related to safeguarding, including child protection 

• the interests of all HDS employees including volunteers, tutors and counsellors are 
safeguarded as they go about their work 

• the interests of all HDS students are safeguarded as they go about their learning 

• all staff within HDS are suitably trained in safeguarding matters and receive ongoing 
support and training  

 
Policy 
This policy provides the framework within which HDS staff, individually and collectively, can 
understand their responsibilities in relation to safeguarding/child protection and promoting 
the welfare of children and protected adults.   
 
Definitions 
“Child”:  There are differing legal definitions of the age of a “child”.  It is important to ensure 
that a vulnerable young person who is or may be at risk of harm is offered support and 
protection.  The term children is referred to children and young people up to the age of 18 
years.  
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Adult:  A protected adult is defined as an individual aged 16 or over who is provided with 
(and thus receives) a type of care, support or welfare service.  A protected adult is therefore 
a service-based definition and avoids labelling adults on the basis of them having a specific 
condition or disability.  
 
Child Protection:  Protecting a child from child abuse or neglect.  Abuse or neglect need not 
have taken place however it is sufficient for it to be identified the likelihood or risk of 
significant harm from abuse or neglect.  
 
Safeguarding:  This is a much wider concept than child protection and refers to promoting 
the welfare of children, young people and protected adults.  It includes protecting from 
maltreatment, preventing impairment of their health or development, ensuring that they 
are growing up in circumstances consistent with the provision of safe and effective care and 
taking action to enable all children, young people and protected adults to have the best 
outcome.  Child protection is part of this definition and refers to activities undertaken to 
prevent children suffering, or likely to suffer, significant harm.  
 
Scotland has a distinctive approach to safeguarding which is linked to “Getting It Right for 

Every Child (GIRFEC)” which promotes action to improve the wellbeing of every child and 

young person.  The aim to support the development of everyone’s knowledge, skills and 

resilience is to keep themselves safe and protect themselves and to develop an 

understanding so that they can respond to a range of issues and potential risky situations 

arising.   

In all HDS’s work, the needs, interests and wellbeing of children and young people and 
protected adults must be put above the needs and interests of all others.  Therefore this 
Policy must have priority over all other policies and advice.  
 
Working in Partnership with Stakeholders 
All providers working with HDS must enable children, young people and adults to be safe 
and respected.  This is achieved by putting the needs of children and adults at the forefront. 
 
HDS recognises their professional and legal obligations to protect children, young people 
and adults at risk.  HDS will promote safe practice to protect children, young people and 
adults from harm, abuse and exploitation.  
 
Recruitment  
HDS will aim to operate a robust and safe recruitment and selection process which requires 
employees, volunteers, tutors or students who have opportunities to engage regularly with 
children in the course of their normal duties, to be members of the “Protecting Vulnerable 
Groups (PVG) Scheme” and to participate in relevant professional learning. 
 
HDS will be equipped with the information, knowledge, support and guidance to keep 
children, young people and adults at risk, safe and protected.   
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Principles  

The welfare of all children, young people and protected adults must always be the primary 
concern ensuring:   

• Protecting children, young people and protected adults is everyone’s responsibility 

• Every child, young person and protected adult should be treated as an individual and 
has a right to a positive sense of identity 

• All children, young people and protected adults have the right to be protected. 

• Every child, young person and protected adult, at all times, has a right to feel safe 
and protected from any situation or practice which may result in harm 

• The welfare of children, young people and protected adults is the paramount 
consideration and HDS has a duty to work together to ensure they are protected 
from all forms of abuse, neglect and exploitation 

• All children, young people and protected adults have the right to express their views 
on matters affecting them. 

 
Promoting Principles 

• Treat everyone with respect and encourage children, young people and protected 
adults to respect others 

• Promote the rights, including privacy and dignity, of children, young people and 
protected adults (as defined by the United Nations Convention on the Rights of the 
Child (UNCRC)) 

• Respect confidentiality and only share information and concerns about children, 
young people and protected adults with those who need to know.  This could be 
with Trustees, the Director, Course Leads or Course Tutors 

• Take action to stop any inappropriate verbal or physical behaviour and emotional 
abuse, including bullying 

• Treat all concerns and allegations seriously and respond appropriately operating 
within the policy and procedures 

 
Summary of Responsibilities of HDS Employees  
HDS core staff do not have direct responsibility for the delivery of services or for 
investigating matters related to safeguarding / child protection.  However it is committed to 
promoting the welfare and wellbeing of everyone.  Safeguarding is the responsibility of 
everyone in HDS regardless of their individual role. 
 
HDS will support all staff, volunteers, tutors and students to ensure they are appointed 
following appropriate and safe recruitment procedures along with being supported through 
appropriate professional learning to raise their awareness of the need for safeguarding 
children, young people and protected adults. 
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Everyone must take action to respond to allegations, suspicions or incidents of abuse and 
ensure all safeguarding concerns are shared with the Board of Trustees, Director or Course 
Leads in the first instance in order that they can take appropriate action. 
 
Course Students 
HDS will support students during their course of study.  Any student who has a safeguarding 
concern should discuss the matter with their line manager and follow organisational policies 
and procedures.  However students are able to seek guidance from their course tutors or 
course lead who will in turn follow HDS policy. 
 
Responsible Managers  
In order to ensure HDS discharge their responsibilities appropriately, the following 
individuals are recognised as Responsible Managers who have oversight of the Policy: 

• Board Trustee 

• Director 

• Course Leads 

• Course Tutors 

• Therapeutic Services Coordinator 
 
Reporting Managers will ensure HDS’ policies and procedures on managing safeguarding 
and inspecting safeguarding are reviewed annually and kept up to date in line with 
legislation.  All HDS staff will be made aware of their roles and responsibilities in recognising 
and acting upon indicators that a child’s, young person’s or protected adult’s welfare or 
safety may be at risk. 
 
Reporting Concerns  
Everyone must ensure positive actions are taken to respond to allegations, suspicions or 
incidents of abuse.  All causes of concern should be recorded and discussed with a 
Responsible Manager. 
 
The Responsible Manager must record and then monitor any follow-up activity to ensure all 
appropriate action is taken.  He/she should monitor the nature and the outcome of causes 
of concern to recognise patterns and where necessary, take appropriate action to ensure 
the individual is informed where a safeguarding allegation is made against them. 
 
Professional Learning  
HDS will ensure all staff are aware of the need for safeguarding children, young people and 
protected adults and that staff are familiar with the procedures to follow when they have 
concerns.  Reporting Managers are responsible for ensuring appropriate training is provided 
to relevant staff. 
 


